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?Tn IK happy is the first ateo toward j' being pious.
-o- '

It ia wicked to play poker-the way
ihat some men do lt.

o ?

The germs in a kiss are terrible.
Some even lead to matrimony.

--o-
Many a man these days works his

own son's way through college. »,

-o-
¡3partanburg cuffs have organized,

flíriw maya» Camuisa will behave.
-o-

The guest ot the people should be
to And officials to enforce thc laws.

??Qm w.p
Ed DeCcuib* missed the whole point

^of Unhorse ahow. Spring millinery.

BsHMMd mon make a bold front when
.Pl! they have la put on their'backs,

-O'- -»

Seme men will never get religion If
the old hymn ls correct In saying "To
work ls to worship."
One way to raise revenue-Make

every 'man pay $5 a year for drinking
license-or swear off.

'-0-
The chaplain of congress looks over

the members assembled-and then
prays for the coun *y.

--o-
The average man thinks he ls mere¬

ly taking his own part when be tries
to grab the whole thing,

-o--
There would be less skidding along

life's journey if men could put chaina

It may be true that the River Roose¬
velt' runs np hill, but at that lt hasnt
got anything on the Colonel.
/Tba reason the cook leaves a family

Î* because abe doesn't consider them
of sufficient value to take along.
Waat right baa a cat to think lt

can sing because lt ate the canary?
Some folks look tba same way trying
Xo dance.

Some seem to think that the opinion
of the attorney generara office on the
liquor question ls Inconsistent. That
tb bis privilege.

-o--
Y ¿We think the baseball team from
the. square meal town should be
known anthe "square heads" and they
should use square bats.

-o--
Now«, a personal friend has come to

our etd, with an answer ot our query,
"why are wild onlonaT*-with because
they haven't been tamed.

And speaking of the namesakes ofHHtfujpolonei, that Roosevelt dam in
... Arizona is the biggest dam on earth,

particularly when lt ls pronounced hy
friends of Mr. Tatt.
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Now comes the Frisco railroad cor- lb
poratten with the announcement tba* Jalt will spend two million dollar» for lt;
improvements-bitting the "dul I-timos l
^ntffarttnM* nf A» « O. P. -rit* Stir
stoffed club right between tis eyes, ¡li

In recognition for what the United
States has done. Villa should allow

brand of cigarettes to be named
for bim. They seed be no more viii«
toona that the rest.

an editorial yesterday afternooD^ffces
up the cudgels for one of the qjalt-
datCM for mayor and acontes Uli'»
paper of making an a\tatk on UÍB dnt-
form. ?.'

Wo suppose that gentleman ispfie
to take ««re of himself/V \
No more of an attack was jo ad«' us-

im than be made in bis ylatDrlj
Nfeemayor of tbls city, ts*'¿ioibi)*able a io^ssman as ever lived, aaCalong with ttSr^-t^jpr, membMak 5

the present couru?
whose reputaron» are dei
and their friends and to thel

If an "attaojt". was madp
newspaper upon' that candidate^ he
has the free use ot %^e columns*<¿thia paper st any time io «ct forth
hl*» views and to inrorm tfte. nubile.
He will be treated as a citizen fiMLas
a. gentleman, as he ia. If he gets top
beat of the argument, we will bow
gracefully, for we esteem bim to be
an honorable man.
Our "attack was merely an appeal

to «his candidate and a number of
other citizens of Anderson who really
have* been r.isjed into believing juBt
as he does. We observe that the pub¬
lication referred to in our opening
sentence did not try to answer our
arguments, stated in the politest and
fairest way possible.
We laid down certain propositions.
We Invite contradiction.
Wc »tated that Anderson bas a fair

contract fer public utilities.
We stated that what this town needs

now ls not a post mortem over things
that have gone before, for we certainly
hope all will be threshed out in the
courts and the public pu ix posses
Bion of all facts, and that matter end¬
ed.
The local afternoon publication has

Not endeavored to answer any of these
argumenta. Why nut I *V» !»?*.» «

fair and unprejudiced public to study
ibis natter calmly.
For the second time that publica¬

tion, finding itself unable to answer
the arguments presented in this pa¬
per has resorted to mudslinging. We
will in patlnce and for the last time
pass that by. We can suffer the
slings of Injustice and will do so

willingly if we do any little thing to
convince the people of Anderson of
the diffefrence between calm, honest
ludgment and petty spite.
We repeat it. ' For the last time we

will refuse to be diverted from our
leslre to defend gentlemen of honor
In our community who have had veil¬
ed poisoned attacks made upon them
from some source or other. If we
nuit stop tor a moment to defend
iurseives from the tongue of slander,
t will be a proper defense, and one
itateraent will be enough.

TILLMAN'S SUGGESTION

The Interview from Senator Till-
nan. ls very Interesting, especially aa
ie says that he la the author of the
institution and by-laws ot the party.
Ve have heard him say-in the cam-
aign between Col. Hoyt and Mr. Mc-
Iweeney-practically the same things
tuted In this letter from Waahlng-
un. We know that Senator Tillman
ins long wished to reform the rules of
tarty.
It seems to UB that the suggestion

te offers ls common sense, although
he machinery may be just a little blt
umbersome. We do not see bow the
»arty can get around making new
lub rolls anyway, as this should be
lone every two years, or the old ones
arefully revised, but as to the number
if coplea that are to bo made, that
uay be too great a tax upon the club
ifflcers, and the party hasn't much
nnds.
As to printing ot the names on the

lub rolls, we dont see why the news-
tapers of the state should be willing
o do that gratis. We know that this
«per would print the names of all the
lub rolls If the party wished lt. and
here would be more tn thia county
han In oom* others.

WK NEED A HIGHWAY

Anderson should ou"ht and must
et in closer touch with Clemson Gol¬
ste A highway from this city to
M« mson would bring in a vast amount
f retail trade. The people of Clem¬
en, and lt ls quite a community,
.-on ld like to come to Anderson, but
he lallroad facilities to Greenville
fe so much better and the highways
r» Anderson are so much worse that
¡eneta and Greenville get much that
» tlghtfully Anderson's.
Wo appeal to the business men of

luderson to get together on some kind
r proposition ia pick one good route
o Ciemson and offere some kind cf ln-
ue¿-menta to the county to co-operate
c building lt.
Incidentally we* would remark tfcát

Le road tb Clemson ia very dusty, and
-her lt rains, and It will some day,
if. there be a good application ut the
phi log drag to every foot ot road in
ai county. The drag» coat but a
ftfte and the farmer» can use tbun
>w êi>» "round is too rye* tor p!c~v;
Jg. .'<:,'?>?

THE SITUATION
IN MONGOLIA

New York. May 16.-The Asiatic In¬
stitute of lilia .city ltux mude publictlvo firat of a series of reporta from
W. W. itoekhill. former Culled State»
minister to Chins, »nd more recently
ambassador to Russia, later to Tur¬
key, on the situation In Mongolia, in
beilulf of the Asiatic Institution Mr.
Itoekhill recently penetrated the re-jginns where one,, powerful Mongol
races have been trying to maintain its)independence from the Republic of
China.
The last limits and bomidarírs oí

Pillia race, which seven centuries agoI conquered nearly the whole of Asia.)\*vâ part of Europe, have begun to)
eapiiear. says Mr. Rockhill, in the
uclbl«! formed by Japan and Chluu
Sthe one side and Russia on the otli-

fcfnb Tho naive, gullible descendants
«rVdongol conquerers are no match
r\he canny Chinese trader from

IhWbuth and the imperially escorted
Hussain manufacturer from the North

Í^\JI|M undermined and transform-all o\ this country's relations andDjUtiotV
^ecbh Vundred thousand rather

dl"^eo^oM»>the existing remnant of
the .moi.goilgbw." be says. The Hu¬rlât RMadS,\ believed to be of the
Berne tBt^aACenghlB Khan, that
great <-t9wer<Y.»(bq left to his sons
in 1227 ^tnWmpir* >»-bich from the
China Sea,, tp>¿he ÏJuaper, are under
Russian domah\ tn SOUhern Siberia,tlie birthplace of Genghfc Khan, but
the land or the Tár.tar nafljpn that was
his. is that included In the suter Mon¬
golia, which declared independence of
China during the révp]hellion in China In 1012V. I
as the land of Khalkas.
The newly created state^den

«pot where ail that remains
Tartary is to survive or''pe
Mr. Fockhill. Here is all
left of perhaps the most wo
empire of all time, that er
horseback by Chenghis Khan. ?

Outer Mongolian aspirations tb'
alone is altogether dependent o
adjoining powers, says Mr. Rockhill.
"They know their helplessness and ll

thait for the present their fate is seal-ijed,, . In his opinion the Mongol race
tt-iii founder completely without thc-
cooperation of Russia and China .It's
only hope of existence is in being a
"buffer state" and becoming the head
of that necklace of smaller unadvanc-
ed vassal nations bordering the pres¬
ent day greater Asiatic empires. As
such, if lt succeeds, he says, it will be
a "damp course" between the powder
magazine, of Russia. Japan and China.

"Except for the UBe of things that
are brought them by the Chinese, with-
out whom they would go unclad and
haif starved, the Mongols remain as
originally known to us In the middle'}
of the thirteenth century," he adds. *~

Outers Mongol's asset with which
to begin modern statehood are small.
It has one gold mine to tax and Its
chief trade If through Russian Kier,elita on the northern boundary, where
exports in 1911 were valued at $2.500,*
OOO, Imports from Russia at $615,000
and from China $1,485.000 The only
other trade" mentioned ls that of $lftll000,000 through the Kodbo In the I
Weét.' This* ie the Mongol Empire's1!status in the scale of the moderns.

TRUST THE WHITE MAN
/.

Is thc Advice of Booker Washington
to the Negroes,

Atlanta, May 16.-"Have faith m toe
white man, he is your friend." .,

Booker T. Washington, the negro
educator offered this advice to his
race in the course of an address herc
before the annual negro christian
students' conference. He declared
that notable progress in better co-'
operation between the negro and the
white races had been made in tho last
decade.
"By right living, obeping the laywa

and showing due deference to every
white man, you will demonstrate to
tho world what education mokes out
of the negroes .who obtain it," said
Washington, "and in this way you will
show the whlto man more vividly than
in any other way the need of educa¬
tion and gain, the cooperation even
more widely than at present."
The meting is being held under the

direction of John Mott, associate gen¬
eral secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

CONVICT-MADE GOODS

tauscj Quite a Little Debate *n the
Culled States Sea***,

Washington, May 16.-After . warm
debate between opponents and advo¬
cates of the bill to prohibit tuporta-
tlon of foreign convict made goods,
the senate today by a vote of 43 to 17,
laid on the table a motion to chango
the reference of the measure from
the manufacturers to the finance com.
mutee.
Senator EStone, author ot' the state

measure, wanted a similar bill from
the house In reference to the manu-
fuctiires oommittee. He charged that
opposition arose from alleged fear ot
Southern Senators that the Aemerican
manufacturers of cotton bagging no
longer would no longer be compellee
to meet the "dishonest competition"
of foreign convict labor.
Senator Wllilms who wanted the bil»

sent to the finance committee, char¬
acterised the measure as a^'new me¬
thod for the cotton bagging trust to
devil the life out ot the cotton.bag¬
ging importers."

»

GRACE CHURCH
. ... . f

(Rev. J. H. GlbboBfey. Rector-i
Fimne BS5.>

Services for the Fifth (Rogation)
Sunday after Baster.

8:30 A. M.-Holy Eucharist.
10.15 A. M-Bible Class at the Rec¬

tory.
11:30 A. M.-Morning Prayer and

Sermon.
.8:15 P. M.-Evening prayer, confir¬

mation and sermon by the Bishop.
OtCs Hst Shot*.

The small cities' rear, educate, and
then lose their young men. How lung
caa tney stand tho dram 7 ASK haw
England.
??y \ '.'".' ,v%

gara#9£8s!fisHBaM

mm r.i ....natl

United Confeden
of South <

History of the Organization Who»
FajOMn Histories From Poison

lu response,tu jgn invitation from
lin- ¡rvIcoiB' association or tim Char¬
leston district delegates from alnii-
lar local organization* throughout the
Stat« assemlrieA "Ini charleston No-
vern he r i«, 1861»; «nd organized "The
Survivors' Association of South Car¬
olina" The convention waa called to
ordor by Col. Edward McCrady, Jr..
and lien. Joseph D. Kershaw was el*
ccted chairman.
The following delegates were pres¬

ent.
J. T. KoberfSQn and G. M. Jordan.

Ahlevillf; Capt. Jas. A. Hoyt. A. A.
Sitton,' Dr|.Ä, M. Brown. Anderson;
Kohl. Aldrich, Barnwell; Capt Wm.
Elliot, üi'aufori; Col. Edward Mc¬
Crady. Jr.. "fgaj/tV. J. Baker. Gen.
James Connor,"Col. B. H. Rutledge,
Capt. C.. li, Mofiett.' Col. C. I. Wal¬
ker. Col. 1». iO.èflàllllard, Dr. J. Ford
Prioleau. IssliM^ayBe, T. Pinckney
Lownde». Chane^ton; Jno. A. Bra¬
dy. Ch ;.t"r; Tate, F, Malloy, Chester¬
field: Mij. J. Jonathan "Lucas, Capt.
E. W. Lloyd. Darlington: Capt. T.
W. Carwlle, Capt. Or. N. Butler, Capt.
F. L. Smith. Edgetleld; Gen. John
Bretton. .Capt. Pierre Uacot. J. Mac-
He. Capt. A. S. Gaillard.fairfield; W.
L. Mauldin and John Ferbuson,
Grenville; Cen. J. H. Kershow. Capt.
Will L. Dei'asK. Wm. Clcyburn. Ker¬
shaw; Capt HiiRh Legare Farley. Lau-
rens; s. A. Durham. G. 51. Gilchrist,
Marion; I)r. W. j. Davis] Marlboro;
Col. F. W. Mc,>|aater,{Col. William
Wallace. Col. Warren ¡Adams, Rich¬
land; G. E. Fleming. Spartanburg;
J. Furman Dargan. Williamsburg;
Dr. F. L. Frost, Georgetown;k War-
fen Symmes, Oconee and - Myer B.
Mtjs.f.-i «)f Sumter. JÊZimmerman Davis, Col. A.

Cppt. A. J. Wims and Maj.
Buist were ait» present repre-
; corps soclejtles. Gens. Con-
d Bratton and Col». MrCrnrty

IQBfiïè" and . MjÄfaster framed theccwEntlon^ and-tlie bylaws.
Tv« Rasia or organisation" declar¬

ed thatl¿pps should be taken to pre¬
serve the Memories of the war, to keep
unfair and <>artsan history from poi¬
soning the -linds nt the Southern
children, to establish a bureau of re-1
cords and to^ça^g for the helpless sur- jvlvora and néíay V'ldpys or the Çouîcù-;erste soldiers. >Y jThe constitutlcsi^avlugrheeo adop-i
ted the following oJ^r^waY» elected:
President-Wade lampton. 1

FOGS IN Pi
.-.\'»vÄtlo*;$^tbe I

Panama 'canal will have q^be.-fegp-
larly suspended during the «
of Gie morning or else s'ri
ulatlons must be enforced
safety on account of fogs Inti
bra cuL according tn .Capt,
mau. UV S. M., who ts slated to-
superintendent of operation.

lt has been found that from
night to 7 or 8 o'clock In the mort
heavy mists and fogs hang in the cut,,
which even without the menace of fogT
will be one of the most difficult parts
of the canal for the pilots. .

Captain Rodman.has recently made
a. number of trips through the cuts
durlr)g these hours. He says jtbetnearly always the mist was so heavy
that even his small launch heil to
slow down and feel ltd why. His ex¬
planation ot toe fog ts the tilnerenee
between the temperature of the Char-
gres river as it flows out through the
cut mid the surrounding atmosphere,
causing heavy condensation during]the late night hours.
Canal operations will start with dot

more than eight pilots on the pay roi:,according to Capt. Rodman, who hapbeen besieged with applications for
pilot. Jobs. There seems to have been
a, general belief that sixty or more
idiots would be engaged upon tho op¬
ening of,the new gateway of oceans,
but Capt. Rodman declares that six
Dr eight pilots will answer all pur¬
poses for some time, and if there ls
not enough work for that many pilota
the men will be kept busy ou «onie
3ther kind of work.
Tho cleaning up process ls in full

swing, The big scrap heap at Mt
Hope is assuming such proportions
that, lt ls one of the sights of the Ca¬
nal zone. Kaila from the construction
Lracka aro being torn up and dumpedthere and burned. Scows, barges and
machinery no longer needed are being
removed, and the' canal In many placealias every appearance ct being com¬
pleted.
Thc points of. greatest activity are

sew a,t thc Cucaracha slide ia Cnlebfi
int and,at the site of tho permanent
town of Balboa po the Pacific end of
the canal. The dredges are gaining
in the Pacific end ot the slide and lt
ls believed the angle of rest will soon
lie roached. At Balboa moat of the
iew house« for the permanent force
win be resdy by tb« first of April. A
few or them «re already finished and
iccupied.
Col.' Charles F. Mason, superlnten-jent of Ancon hospital, hss come to

lie the best Informed man io. the pa-,lal «one on «Jae subject of Its natural
ilsrnry. For several moptbs past Dr.
Mason has been, classifylng the native
seeds anft<n* ta malclng colleciJnnamf
several hunQred spedmens. He also
tag a Ikrge consdJon of the native
Phniipiaa woods wWbh. be made dur-
ng his long residence "tn. those t*»

*Col.' Goethai recently'became.~eorlc-
itn of hts own orders. As pi8sl«a-\>f tho Panama railroad company hs
.nïed that nb casal worker, no matter
mw' high bl» rank;, should ride free
>n the observation ears. For the first
imo the Colonel hjtpsplf took a seat
n on« ot the obserratlon car». The
legro, porter toiiowea oraera and- ce
atad» th« Colonel pey his far«.

mi*.

tte Veterans
Carolina Division
e Objects Are "To Keep Unfair
lng Minds of Southern Children"

Vite President»- Lieut. Gen. VJ. Ii.
Anderson, Maj. Gen. J. B. Kershaw,
Brig. Cen. Samuel Mcgowan, Maj. T.
-C. Barker.

yecretar"_Cdí.^'A*. 'C. Haskel!.
Treasurer-Capt.« William K. Bea¬

cham.
Executive Board-Col. Edward Mc-

Crudy, Jr., Gen. Ellison Capers,, Gen.
Janies Connor, Col. Wm. Wallace,
Col. J. W. Rion and Col. C. I. Walk¬
er.
The next meeting was held in the

Carolina Hali in Columbia, November
10. 1870. This waa a memorable meet,
lng. At this time Prof. Wm. J.
Rivers presented to the Association
the "Roll of the Dead," the neucleus
upon which was founded whatever re¬
cords the Btate now lias.
Gen. Kershaw presented a beauti¬

ful set of resolutions in. memory of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, who had died
since the meeting in Charleston.

In addition to the prominet ex-sol¬
diers who had identided themselves
with the association at Charleston,
a number of new naines were enrolled
at the second annual meeting, among
them Col. D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville;
Gen. Johnson Hagood, Barnwell; Geo.
D. Bryan and Capt. P. W. Dawson,
Charleston; David liem ph iii, Chester;
T. W. Woodward. Fairfield; Gen. El¬
lison Capers, Wm. Perry and Wfcu.
Beattie. Greenville, Gen. Jno. D. Ken-
endy. Gen. Jas. Chestnut, Jr., Col.
Wm. Shannon, Kersahw; J. B. Irwin
and R. M. Sims, Lancaster; Maj.
Leaphart, Lexington; G. W. Shell. S.
W. Vance, Laurens; Samuel Dibble,
Col. A. D. Goodwin. Col. A. D. Fred¬
erick. Orangeburg; Col. McMaster,
Capt. Waites, Richland; Jno. H. Ev*
ins, Spartanburg; .Maj. Jas. F. Hart,
York; J. S. Richardson, J. S. Ram¬
sey, Sumter; Gen. Wm! H. Wallace,
Capt. Wm Moroe, Joseph Gist, Col.
I. G. :ÜcK¡»3¡rk, Catii. F. «». r5T,

I. Union; Gen. M. W. Gary, Gen. M. C.
Butler and Gen. M. L. Bonham and
Maj. W. T. Gary, Edgefleld.
At tills meeting Gen. M. C. Butler
and Gen. A. M. Manigault were elec.

ed additional vice-presidents.
The illustrious captains of the Con¬

federacy gave their sanction by their
membership to ab »«Rnrlalinn which
has for its object the perpetration of
the truth in regard to State history.
This organization was afterwards

UNVEIL BRONZE
OF JOHN BARRY

Wallington, May 16.-Thousands of
patriotic Irish-Americana from all
sections of tba country gathered in
Franklin Park here today to wltnese
fthe .dedication and unveiling of a
bronze'-of Commodore John-Barry».thc;tnsflbn'ii tribute «toahe .heroic JrUjiIpatriot of tha^-Abjsilcax^-Re^iutionfky many called '"The mher pf the

[AMerIr^ary"Navy .' '

b-'* JforMlss Elise H. Hepburn of Phil¬
adelphia, great grandniece of Commo-
%ptf 'Barry fell the honor of outline
fhc cordy which unveiled the featuresnfl toe, statue, and President Wilson,Bfjájfa J -Jieagan, the National Prea-
we»*öt. ttjte National Order of Hiber¬
nian*Mhd- ether prominent men were
on th%%KOgr-am to deliver, dedicatoryaddrefaSf. .William C. Clarke, son
of J. .«-C. Crârk, President General
of the tthifcribatt-Irlab Hiatorlcat So¬
ciety re%*^ dedicatory ' address writ¬
ten ioTrVBS qecaslon by bis father.
The mpiluhjont ls a. gift of CongressthroughAiVeraroerlation of 190« of

$ó0,00o, MAt^cëWnonles today were
under the.Jatâjt, a\u?plces of tho gov¬
ernment aod¿áti - executive committee
representIS*» tVjsh-Amerlcan socie¬
ties througaeal '.the* country. There
followed a irrada .of soldiers, sailors
and marinec^i*_i*embers of the many
lrlSh organiísfjipí. * #
The statue iaj zjttfh-work of an Irish-

American Bculptor,jjohijiJ. Boyle of
New York, and*T|À\«â ffiov.Commodore
in the naval uHHmoo|L2odayfc. when
as commander WVlAe week Prince,
and director of tlwr^abBrfcan naval
operations he, wbjjflfrji» «woo of the
British cemmerce^SSe *?right hand
rests on the hilt Mlgu»eaihed sword
and the left hangsVîeonî the folds

of a .great black ClSMkvdrajied from
tho saoulders. ThHblÄttt'turned a
Utile to the rightIkeSk^sUfhtly up¬
ward and the poise e^dxwewvbple at¬
titude of one pf daáfcj¡&>gaelantry.
The statue stands taáMaksbflm on a
pedestal 16 feet on the ftofdsSrwhich
In high relief ia sculpture* b? figure
of Victory on the prow oft*i*hfp. On
the base is this iDscrtigRr;
Cu.asaw*¿"£ o^the^^^k "is-ips
Navy, Born County WB**jjttPlPe-

laad, 174.-.
^ JJ^lä^*^

The likeness ls tKts^fl^thsnbnlylortrait of Commolore mr^Wn^-ex-iatenee, the work of GiljwfViMuirt,
now in the sta» j House la vabunl*
phla painted just before Barr** 'ddeath
at thc age of 58. From tiyd¿p2rttlalt
the senlptor sought te iula^t
younger likeness xeprese^tmglj&<¿le¬
al hero at the age of W whbnjMWasin the zenith of his careerjaFl ¿Although the chief reaaotr tot the
gathering of the IrlBh^AmsflM|dK
the National capital, the cdUà&dai
?«d»y were bat a P»rt of tbefÄlty*
celebration . intended ' to 'HmTISHStf i
the achievements of men of JMhjtn» j
eage in this,coon try. YcsterfiBsAt*
Waa a pilgrimage to the tomb et V-
tagten st M*K«'*erÄon whe^sJt.
paying of HsVpect the FttfirVS.
his country prominent oratoiKmlSKlanded the deads of Irish patrittiiE
AdbMcan history. i-*st nlghttissWrB
was añ^iriab song concert resjslsssfljby the Ole<NBnb of the Frlei.
of St. Pstrtcl^bCNew York cit»
a number of tndivbkial stage
lah tfescent. Tonigbf's^c ^BgpNfcloses with a banquet to ge ^ddrpaaefl

The "pairs" are now

ripe on our fruit tree.

They are not high-
you don't need the
ladder.

A good pair of tans at
$3.50.

[Black calf $4.
Black kangaroo $5.
Patent kid $6.

This is the easy place
to make it easy for
your feet, ^

Order by parcels post. We prepay
all charges.

.lat Sun wah ajCta-tJrws
. i!r»'.i ..H At. t

..
.'
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by ^vernor O'Neill .of Alabama andJosephus Dan iel». Secretary ol trieNavy.
One of the interesting features ofthe celebratlott waa the assembling InWashington of members of the Bar¬

ry furnlly from àll 'over the countryand- the formation «f a national Bar¬
ry ossociationV Bach' member wore a
apeclat: Identification badge. Anotherfeature -was thti 'gathering under one
roof of the db3cerid'antB of Irishmenborn lu Couö»y 'Wrexford, the nativeheath of CommcHlOtiè> Barry.

SUFFRAGETTES' CRIMES ¡|.,i aga j
set Vire t» th-i'««*»* Steeds es ¿he

London Cricket Grounds.
London, May 16.-The arson squadof militant suffragettes yesterday de¬

stroyed the grandstands ai the coun¬
ty cricket grounds tn'Birmingham andLondon. .' 1

Sentehcea bf a'month's imprisonmont each was pronounced today on"General" Mrs.' Flbfa Hammond andMrs. nacre Deiia-Fbk, two of the mititant suffragette leaders. They wfcro
charged with disturbing the peace.They jeetcd tho magistrate who waa
pronounci-t sentence

'

and eight po¬licemen dragged tbetn out ot court,screaming and Shrieking.
MAY 18TH 51V HISTORY \1863- Siege of Vlcksbuig begun.1864-A bogus Federal proclamationfor moro troops issued.

1876-A National -Greenback Con
vent!on held at indianapolis. Ind.

1898-The.cruteer,;phjarleston, sailedfrom San Francisco for the Phillip-pines to reinforce Admiral Dewey.1S04-Westert ^nlè^rTélegTaph cutoft service to pool- rooms, thoa crip¬pling gambling on races,
\ 1903-Philadelphia Council leased I
ga» plant for T5 years. City gets 80
cent gas aMer 1956.
lMoJ-THe earth passed, through the
of Hallsy's comet.

MODERN WOODMAN
Aurora Falls. May 16 -A federalinjunction preventing the holding ofthe triennial convention of the Mod¬

ern Woodmen ot America. June 16, atToledo, Ohio, will, be askod. lt waa
announced today, if rit* officers of the
ord«*, persist . tn refosibg credentials
to the delegates ejected at recent
«tata een&anHons controlled by- theinsurgents.

Weekly Conon
New YsA, May ie>*.The cotton mar¬

ket advanced earing Ute poet week.
continued firmness of

.ça and ,renewed. aaxiety
new crop start as. a ra-
in the Western belt and

east of the rivi»
"¡aa,not .bes},, ac-

nrnmr wiiih* ÎTôZl ttr
or incal aborta, whtíe there has
some trade and investment of

.ter deliveries, based on
that conWÁoed ferae rs-

ak«,the markst veryjr# to unfavorable crop ra-

privatevices attribute the near month
strength in Liverpool to a compara¬tively small stock of teuderable goods
at that point.
Strong English trade interests ere

now supposed to be holding May abdJune contracts. Liverpool advanceshas beeil accompanied by active strad-die baying or covering here at thewidened difference.
lt is reported that some of the cpi*ton taken up locally on the first Maynotices for Southern interests Hasbeen fctoâûorcû and a few small ship¬ments bav« arrived here from theSouth, chiefly from Galveston, butMay increased its premium over Julyto about 53 points during the day'strading, selling at the predicted, 1Ucent level or shoat $7.50 a bala abovethé low record of last klareh. Thebia; domestic-mill consumption duringApril -^ reported by tbs census bu¬reau, contributed to the firmness Ptold crop months, which were also in¬fluenced daring tho close ot tbs web*by réporte of an improved spot de¬mand from Manchester,

ELIAS M. BROWN

of Oe« nf the Ooo« UlUseas *ftte Tewnv&e fetten.
TownvlUe, May j5,-This morninghi 4 o'clock Mr, Ellas M. Brown diedat hts home here. Mr. Brown bad notbeen feeling well for sometime, butgoing around as usual, but in the nighthe waa taken Very ill and died be¬fore a doctor could be summoned. Mr.Brown has been a member of th«Baptist church for som« time and basbeen a good man. Me leaves tomourn hts loss a wife and one ion.Marvin, ana two brothers, W. HenryBrown of Roberts, and WilliamBrown bf Greenville, and two slaters,Mrs. Vf. M. Chandlers of Greenville,and Mrs.. Saran Merritt of Texas..He wag In his fifty third year, bfage,. The funeral services were con*ducted by the Methodist pastor. Rev.W. 8. Myers, who is a friend to thefamily. Interment was in the BaptistAemetary thia afternoon at 5 o'clocxAmidst a large concourse of friendsmd sorrowing relatives.

-1-i-> ,. ?

BARN BURNED
Town ville. May 15.-The barp of Mr.Dump Holcombe was destroyed ny fir«oday at coan. It waa a total lope toHr. Holcomb as they were at dinner.mau the fire waa discovered tb« roof*

Mt to fall in. Th« origin otle not known and as no one
KU» about the barn ataco «arlyn the morning lt ls supposed lt Wa«mased from rat«. There wa» aV nar*ot? «¿eá-pe KM- ootn tne hoirie bf Mr.ffolcontb and bia mother's^«N^^Hsind was blowing Jest at tte time theire was at its üerecat and it blew Inkit <Mk*kA*-'»~ -M---_~tí---r- íY.»«*-»ygte other two b»«ildlng« from catch*

ng.


